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brought him the - reputation of
having the finest collection of
wild flower pictures in the north-
west, i

In observance of muI wlr:

ldent, Clyde fisher, presiding.
Very Interesting stories were

read by Marcella Marphyr and
BUlle Frasler,' their critic teach-
er, Mrs. George March,' also read
a bird story to the club. A brief
program followed,

The club, meets every Tuesday
in the-- second and third grade
class rooms.

DFIFGATE3

SILVEBTO; PLfJS :

WE PHBAT.1

Visible Broadcast to Fea-
ture; Music Week

HPT RESOLUTE

OUT. B. IfflDEATl

Y. M. C. A. Board Recog-

nizes Service and aid of
Late Treasurer

book, at' any book store, at 10
eenta, ) , -

The set return go to the
pageant fund, for the promotion
of the ' centenary celebration.
This will be Salem's first great
appeal lor international - recogni-
tion as the place of historic be-
ginnings on the Pacific coast.

Who has an ox yoke, or knows
who has one? The other acces-
sories are pretty well provided
for. . But ox yokes are scarce.
If the reader i caH help, please
notify the Willamette university
office, telephone 67SS. r

- But sine ot the complaints were
contested. ,

Charges tot the divorces were
as follows: Eighty-seve- n cruel and
inhuman treatment, 4 5 desertion,
fire mlscelfaneous. "Children in-
volved , numbered fouxl over 2 1
years and 92 under 21. Children
whose . ages were not recorded
numbered 27, totaling 133 child-
ren involved in the 157 divorce
proceedings.
The couples had lived together
all the way from a, few. months
to 40 years. The figures show the
following, results: One to 5 years,
58 couples; 6 to 19 years, 25 cou-
ples; 11 to 20 years,' 28 couples;
21 to 30 years, 22 couples; 31 to
40 years, 2 couples; not recorded,
2 couples. -

SflHCTUnY:
ATY. STRESSED

Association Publication is
Out With Swimming and

life Saving Topics :

Summer "Activities npmher ol
the Salem Y, News published ly
the. Y. M. C.1 A. of Salem Is otf
the press. Features of the is- -'

an Include swimming and life
Svlnf. .

. A picture of the 'Y" pool Is
tie mala attraction of the inside

v' pates and shows the pool
, with bout 100 boys around, the

dee. ; A! catch phrase, illustrated
by a, cartoon Insist: "Soma

tits drink, filtered water we

Delegates for the annual Ore-
gon convention of Lions clubs to
be held In LaGrande Jnne 24 and
25 were named at the Lions meet-
ing yesterday noon as follows:
Newell iWilliams, local president,
Hollls ' Huntington, Harry Scott,
Frank Lynch and Leland Smith.

Alternates will be named short-
ly by the board of directors.'

Colored pictures of Oregon wild
flowers ;ifere shown the Lions yes-
terday ; by Robert Paulus, local
canneryan -- whose hobby hasinnifl ORCHESTRA

GILES THOMAS ILL
BTAYTON, May 7 The many

friend of Giles Thomas, promin-
ent farmer living east of town
will be sorry to learn that he suf-
fered a second severe . paralytic
stroke on --Tuesday. Some months
ago he had one and for a time
was ia a serious condition. Of
late he has been able to do his
farm work, so this recent Illness
is Indeed deplorable.

SMTS
19.75

EXCEPTIONAL'
VALUES

A new shipment of suits'
has just arrived . . per-
fectly tailored of . newest
materials in hard finish

i weaves ... latest shades
and cuts, appropriate for
dress, business or street.
Extra pair trousers, ' $5.00.

TAN
NAVY

The monthly. meeting of the Y
board of . directors was held
Thursday- - noon. Reports showed
satisfactory progress in keeping
within budget estimates and In
retiring previous deficits. Plans
were announced for swimming in-

structions during the week May
12-1- 9 and May 2 , In co-
operation with the public schools.

R. X Hendricks submitted reso-
lutions on the death of T. B. Kay,
long a; member of the Y board,
which were unanimously adopted.
The following were the resolu-
tions:.- The celestial messenger having
visited our circle since our last
meeting and- - summoned the Im-

mortal spirit of Thomas B. Kay
to the fields, of asphodel beyond
the stars, we wish to enter on the
final scroll a record -- of faee fact
that we have lost from our ranks
one of the oldest, most able and
enthusiastic and consistently help-
ful workers on the board of di-
rectors of the Salem Y. M. C. A.

Besides giving liberally of his
means, he gave unstintedly of his
precious time for he was ever a
busy man and concerned in large
affairs. His wholehearted sup-
port was one of the most potent
Influences in keeping this Insti-
tution on Its upward march with
a growing and broadening serv
ice to the community, the state,
the nation and the wide world. 3

The board of directors of the
Salem Y. M. C. A. hereby makes
unanimous acknowledgement of
the worth of Mr. Kay to this or-
ganization and this city, and to
the altruistic forces for good that
are leading all too haltingly the
world's peoples to answer In the
affirmative-th- e first recorded so-

cial question of history, "Am I
my brother's keeper?'!

To those near and dear to our
departed comrade, taken almost
without warning from the activi-
ties of this life, we extend our
heartfelt sympathy, knowing that
we speak the sentiment of the
whole city and the entire state.
Our poor words a.ny words are
week in giving expression to the
thoughts that are in our minds
and . the feelings that are in our
hearts. They must serve for a
meagre tribute to a life of singu-
lar usefulness the fond memories
of which will abide with us to the
end of our days, and the enduring
results of which are for time and
eternity.

DIVORCE DATA FOB

GATHERED

Out of 157 divorce complaints
filed In Marion county in 1930,
137 were granted. In the same
period there were K21 marriages.
These figures were obtained by
Ruth Burch, Willamette univer-
sity sociology student, as a term
project.
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TREBLE CLEF CLUB

GOES TO Ml
Music week act! Titles for Wil

lamette, university include the
sending of its Treble Clef club,
women's glee group, to the civic
auditorium In Portland Saturday
night for the finale of the Port'
land program. : i

. The group will sing . Sunday
morning in the Sunnyslde Metho-
dist church. f .

Sunday afternoon the women's
glee group will: sing over station
KGW at 5:15 o'clock, and at the
Rose City Park: Methodist church
Sunday evening.

Due to the fact that the First
Methodist church choir consists
mainly of Willamette singers, this
church' group will not be a part
of the large ensemble choir to sing
in the armory Saturday night. Ar-
rangements for the Portland con-

cert were made before university
officials knew of the plans of the
music week committee.

Farmers Want
More Rain to

Aid Plowing
SUNNYSIDE, May 7 The or-

chards and fields of this district
are now on the sunnyslde of life
after the washing off of the
Washington soil carried by the big
dust storm. Trees and bushes had
the appearance of late summer.

The farmers are working early
and late, some ritb headlights on
tractors, .but there Is still lack of
rain for plowing, far too dry for
rood results. Loganberries are
blooming, making the favorite
gathering place of the bees.

Paul Taylor sold and delivered
twelve stands of bees to Tom
Meeks of Salem who is an experi
enced bee man. Mr. Meeks has
several yards in different loca-
tions, his last purchase going to
the Roberts district.

Earnest Newepswander market
ed a load of spring lambs on Wed
nesday. I

TraihingSchool
Population Down
April 1 there were 125 inmates

of the state training school for
boys as against 231 In April 1927,
says a report filed with the state
board of control Thursday by W.
II. Bailue, superintendent. Ap
proximately 790-boy- s sent to the
school are now! on parole. Dr.
Roy Byrd, superintendent of the
state home for the feeble minded,
reported that the population at
that Institution reached Its peak
on May 1. I

HOW FAR

SILVERTON, May T J-- The
third program of National Music
week to be given at Silverton will
be that of Saturday night at
which time a broadcast - of local
talent from a visible studio will
be featured.' This has been made
possible through the courtesy of
Alfred Adams, .manager of the
Palace theatre .who will loan his
new $2,500 broadcast car, and-- R.
B. Duncan, manager of the; Sil
verton stur Fnrnuure company
store, . who : has given the use of
two of the store's largest display
windows for the arrangement of
a regular broadcasting studioMr.
Adams and Mr. puncan are in this
manner assisting the local Musio
Week committee which has ar-
ranged the program to be broad-
cast. "

Because of Mr. Adams' theatre
work, this program has been ar-
ranged at a rather early hour. It
will begin . pomptly at eight
O'ClOCk: .:.

The program which -- the Music
Week committee has arranged
consists of the - the following
numbers:

Introduction by Mayor L. C.
Eastman; - vocal duet, Frances
Nelson and Ethel Smith; harmon-
ica, number Rudd Bentson; read-
ing, WeatOn Smith; selection,
Eastman quartet; selection, Har-b-o

Thompson and .his boys; five
minute talk, Robert Goetz; selec-
tion by Girls' trio, Cathaleene
Cuddy, Elaine Clower and Mrs.
Alvln Legard; selection, ' high
school girls' quartet; violin solo,
Irene Morley; piano, Edward Lais.

Speaking Class
And Forum Wiir

Enjoy Banquet
The T. M. C. A. public speak-

ing class and forum group will
hold a banquet Monday night at
the association building at 6:30
o'clock.

Chief business will be election
of officers.

Each- - person attending will
prepare a five minute talk on
some current event read of in a
periodical magazine.

People intending to . attend
should call the Y, 9117, by 10
o'clock Monday morning.

Children Enjoy
Bird Studies

VALSETZ, May 7 The Audu
bon club, held its weekly meeting
Tuesday afternoon with the pres--

TO 8EB BETTEB SEB US
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OWOTTT.n RK EXAMINED
LF yoa have Frequent HEAD.

ACHES.
IF you cannot read fine print of

thread a needle.
IF yea are NERVOUS and Irri-

table. Consult as NOW.
Charres Reasonable ,

Many times each

i i I ! l
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INTRODUCING:

RUST
BROWN

GRAY
GRAY-BLU- E

275 N. Liberty

:;:::::::7::;.f-:::j;.x- -

solos were sung by Wendell Rob
inson, popular tenor. He was ac-
companied by - Betty Bedford.

PICNIC ENJOYED
GERVAIS. May 7 Memberi

of the Presbterlan Christian En-
deavor society Joined with the
Fairfield endeavorersin a welnle
roast' and evening of outdoor fun
on the bank of the Willamette
near the D. B. DuRette place Fri-
day evenlnf. Twenty-si- x young
people were in the group with
Mrs, DuRette and daughter, Mies
Florence, and Miss . Catherine
Naftzger as the committee la
charge. .

Phone 8774

NO. 2
adjustable Hose hozzel

-

98c

TV ry

A SHOE WITH
STYLE

3.98
Men No wardrobe Is complete - with-

out the two tone, black and white oxford
, . . made of the finest leather with Good-
year Welt construction. All we ask is a
comparison!

ii IUIHH

AT I M. IIIGliT
Chemawa orchestra Is sched-

uled to present a concert In con
nection with Musio week, in ' the
Y. M. C. A. lobby, .tonight at
fr:15 o'clock. The director Is
Alexander S.,MeIovldoff.

Numbers on the program fol
low: .

Intermezzo,' "The Sleigh Rld.' N.
TVRiitwrtliL

Selection, "New Moon," , Slgmund
Romberg, tspeeial trumpet . arrange-
ment by Mr. Melovldoff: A. Melovid-of- f,

C B. Larsen, O.. W. Bent. A.
Gouley. "

Walts, "The Blue Danube," Strauss.
- "Paradn of ' the -- Wooden Soldiers."
Jessel ; "Move Up, Johnson," Laur-endea- u,

featuring Mr. Larsen, on
trombone; "Hungarian Dance" No.
5. Brahms. ' '

Deer Dance". Skflton. Violin solo
by Mr. Melovldoff with' orchestra ac-
companiment. The Deer Dance - Is a
portion of the annual dance or the
Rone River Indians of Oregon. -

Selection, "The Merry Widow,"
Frans Lehar.

Overture, "Tancred," Koaslnl.
The concert Is to be open to the

general public with free admission.

serais
PROGRAM IS TODAY

. In connection with the Salem
schools' : cooperation with music
week observance, Lincoln school
pupils will present an assembly
program at 9:10 o'clock this
morning. The numbers follow:

"Amaryllis", orchestration. first
grade; piano solo, Gerome Tasto;
songs. The Policeman". "The Run
away'1 and "The Windmill", by Tom
Kay, Ktnel Mae Williams, ttlliy Nel-
son, Barbara Rlcketts, Elaine Mur-
ray, Hasel Cooper and Emma East ;
piano solos, "The Storm" by Leo
Thornton and "Wooden Shoes" by
Richard Springer.

Piano solo, "Huntsman Song" by
Catherine East: song. "Mother".
fourth grade ; piano solo by IJla Mur-
ray; harmonica band, with DickOrab-enhors- t,

Gordon Tucker, James Coop-
er, Ines Scott. Wendel Johnson and
James Morley playing.
- violin ana piano duet, Alona. by
Jean and Doris Harrington; andquartet, Jean Harrington, JeanPound. MarJorie McAllister and Dor
othea Greenwood.

GERVA1S, May 7 Mr. and
Mrs. ,C. B. Ellsworth and Mr. and
Mrs. I. V. McAdoo drove to Jewell
Sunday to see Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Stewart, former teachers in the
Gervais high school. They re-
turned by way of Seaside, Tilla-
mook, Hebo, Dallas and Salem.
At Hebo they ate their evening
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Couey, whom they knew at Sclo.
Mr. and Mrs. Couey conduct the

general store at Hebo.

MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS
A real buy in men's wool
thlrts. Sizes HV4 to QJq

- MEN'S DRESS HATS
All fur felt, SUk lined, medium
wide CO
brims- - DiJI
: UZN'g DRESS OXFORDS
Black and brown dress r

ox-for- ds,

leather or QO Arf
composition soles.. tPu I

STAMPED FIIXOW CASES
Of genuine Pepperell tubing,
new designs. Hemstitched
Spain Q7
(4 eases) ............. V

ALL SILK STOCKINGS
Plenty of style, and extra
wear, wita garter top AHg
and lisle feet. Fair....

FEPTERELL SHEETS
This famous brand Is a recomv
mendation In Itself for Qual-

ity. 11x90 07
Now Just ,.,..,...,...

. RATON LINGERIE
A good weight material

which ladies like. ;Bloomers,
Panties and Q7f
Steplns, t pairs V

swim in 1LM

Special rates are offered to all
types of - people: " business men,
seniors',! yoans men, .high school

, poys, ' Junior high school boys.
grammar school boys, matrons
and t business wmen, high school
and Junior high girls, and gTn
mar school girls. . :

: Activities included In the spe- -
clal f membership are swimming
any day except special times,
swimming Instruction, life sav--
Ingvnae of showers, gymnasium.
handball courts, special game
periods. lobby and reading room;
supervised game room. . .

Instruct Jon 'r
Is Offered - -

Swimming Instruction will.be
conducted in most of the classes
by trained Instructors ' and the
tank: will be under supervision
it all times: The Y t officials
point out the advantages of pool
swimming over river swimming
as being in the realms of purity,
danger, protection.

r ' Tests are made of the water
twice each week by the barter
iologjr department of. Oregon
State college: it Is as pure as
the finest drinking water.

Camp Oceanside for boys is
given publicity. The first amp
will be for boys . 13 and over,
July 20 to 30, 12 days, for i$13v
The second camp will be foriboys

to 12 years old, Inclusive," July
SI to August 7, 8 days, for $9.
Special leadership under the di-

rection of the physical depart- -
taent with Bob Boardman and
cooking under Bert Crary are
offered. Boys in Marlon and
Polk are eligible for camp mem- -
berohlp. The camps are limited
to 60 persons, Including leaders.

Information! for summer mem- -
bership rates, pool and gym ln- -
strnction and the camp are ob-
tainable at any time by calling
the Y. M. C. A.

KIT NT IT

FIVES EXTEHSIVE

Prof. 3. B. Horner, department
of history, Oregon Agricultural
eollege, writes that he expects
to see a crowd attend the presen-- i
tatlon of the Pageant of the Pio--i

aeers: from CorvalHI, Friday and
Saturday of tfext week. It is
planned to order a block of tick-
ets. Prof. Horner says be pre- -i

diets ; an enthusiastic endorse-
ment of this beginning of the
movement, for a great celebration
of the centenary of the coming

j of the missionaries, at the state
fairgrounds in 1934. Word of
the same kind comes from sev-- !
oral other points,

i. If this develops as predicted,
Salem people who order their

r seats late will find themselves
obliged to take the back rows.
Intensive practice is going on,
under the auspices of Prof.
Rabe, director. Those wishing to
make a preliminary study of thepageant should buy copies of the

CUIClf GODOT-FO-

STOMACH ILLS
i

: ill D1APEPSII1!

"I sun eager to tell others about my
experience with Pape's Diapepsin,
says Mr. B. Eastman, 1200 Cali-
fornia St; Denver, Colo. "I tried a
lot of thina for. indigestion,, butnothing really helped until a friend
persuaded me to take a few tablets of
this wonderful preparation.

"Now I even eat cabbage withoutany distress afterwards. It used to
cause real suffering. I am not nearly
so nervous as I used to be; feel much
stronger and better in every way."

A medicine must have real merit
to bring! .forth enthusiastic state-
ments like this. And when not one,
but hundreds, even thousands, are
telling the same story of success, there
seems no reason to doubt the day-i-n
and day-o- ut reliability of Pape's
Diapepsut to help stomach sufferers.

These harmless, candy-lik- e tablets,
which relieve the heartburn, nausea,
belching; i headaches, dizziness, gas
and other symptoms of 'indigestion
or "acid-dyspeps- ia" so quickly and
pleasantly, are swiftly becoming the
world's most popular remedy for
digestive ills. Millions of boxes are
ojed yeariyl All drugstores sell them
ov,- - if you prefer to try them before
buying, write "Pape's Diapepsin,

A'heeling, W. Va., and you will
receive a sample box, FREE.

, - PAP ITS ixj

WILL 7c GO NOW?
If You Really Want to Find Out . . .
Then Here's Where We Show You

And Howl
FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS

TWO DAYS OF GREATER VALUES
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

day we are asked 'What?s the pricfe of
your cheapest Garden Hose?" We always

J I"

DCs
reply! "$900

LOT
A yronderf ul fine,; heavy, '

the! regular A size - .

for a 50-f- t. coil.' That's the highest priced hose; and also
the cheapest in wear value. It's true we have hose as low
as 9 cents per foot and it's also true that we coulcj sell hose
for 5 cents, but we value our "Quality Goods for Less"

REMEMBER . . . just two days, then
prices go back to normal. The biggest
97c worth you've bought in many a
moon.

BARGAINS that simply won't wait
... surprising, breatK-takin- g . . ". the
kind that open your eyes and open
your purse. - ; - :

motto too highly.
We Just Ask You to COMPARE

Specials for. Week- - End Selling
LOT

Several hundred Perfect
a regular 10 cent seller---
while the lot lasts ,

Only 5c
! For Only 29c

This1 is the lowest price such a nozzel was ever
sold for.... T . .

r LOT NO. 4 .

Another shipment of those size 8 all cast Dutch
Ovens The same Oven we had about a month ago,
but: $old out before many of our customers got in

LOT NO. 3
The old well known MRing' lawn sprinkler the
genuine standard brand a regular 75c seller all
over while the lot of 60 lasts f

MEN'S SUITS
One group of small JQ QH
sizes at OOe7 J

Any Suit up to f Qrr
182.50 aV

BOYS' SUITS
Large sizes,' short pants ryrr
Suit .... C
Boys suits, rr frj
all wool dle74
Boys' suits, JQ (rjin wool 57e7 J

SILK DRESSES
One small group to S1.97seQ at

Others to seU at
S3.97M S5.97

SPRING COATS.
A few coats for the qq (yj
early shopper at 007 1 i

Any coat up to CQ QT7
1125 at .... ......... tDOe7 I

Only 45c

MEN'S SILK TIES
A 75c value now at 97c2 for

..'SPORT OXFOKD8
QlrIs sport oxfords tn the
newest styles. Be sure and see
them. Else 1 to 7 :

S1.97MS2.97
CmUDREVS DRESSES v

'A dress that was made to sell
at $1.48. Fast colors. Cy
Age 3 to 13

CMITOKMS
Buy now for cannery wear
Regular $15. j trj.Slightly soiled ........ 7 4 C

PANEL CURTAINS
Ecru curtains with - colored
borders. A real $1.50 97cvalue lor, pair .....

CHILDREN'S HATS
Your choice of any OT
child's hat in stock.... 7 f C

AXX WOOI CAPS
For men, i adjustable sizes.
Rayon lined, best fVT ,

fabrics UiC
CHILDREN'S FLAT SHOES

A group including oxfords and
miscellaneous other 070 'styles, pair ........... 1 C

(So
lit

NO. 1
Clinching Hose Menders

in ' size only Special

Lot

O O
Hardware t-- Paints -

236 North

1 4-q- t. Cream City Grey. Enameled Dishpans--e- l :her with handles or roll rimi This is
first quality goods and they go at - j; I

, . .

Only 45c ,

'

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAklTnES TO ANY INDIVIDUAL
M OF;ANY OF. THE ABOVE SPECIALS

a uis iui ai, me same price

Only
NbJ

Plumbing Machinery
Commercial St.--,North Commercial Street

OjfckKdief for Stomach Ills


